Winthrop University

Committee on Undergraduate Instruction
Minutes

CUI met at 11:30 am on August 27, 2007 in 17 Tillman.

**Items recommended and forwarded to Academic Council for action:**
(All items found in the Curriculum Action System)

**RILEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

**Department of Curriculum & Instruction**
Modify Bachelor of Science in Family & Consumer Sciences

**Department of Health & Physical Education**
Modify Bachelor of Science in Physical Education/Certification.

**Items approved by CUI—no action by Academic Council required**

**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**

**Department of Human Nutrition**
Change NUTR 522 (3) Community Nutrition to 428.  Course renumbering.

**Department of Philosophy & Religious Studies**
Modify PHIL 310 (3), Theories of Knowledge.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PHIL 320 (3), Professional Ethics.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PHIL 340 (3), Environmental Ethics.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PHIL 350 (3), Special Topics in Philosophy.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PHIL 370 (3), Philosophy of Law.  Prerequisite change.

**Department of Psychology**
Modify PSYC 463 (3:3:0), Academic Internships in Psychology.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PSYC 498 (3), Senior Seminar in Psychology.  Prerequisite change.
Modify PSYC 515 (3), Health Psychology and Behavioral Medicine.  Prerequisite change.